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USGBC Emerging Profes s ionals from the Georgia Chapter galvanized around the
idea of “Green Gives Back” this year with a fundrais er to s upport the Project Haiti
Orphanage and Children’s Center. Us ing the theme of “Green Gives Back:
Flavors of Haiti,” Emerging Profes s ionals and volunteers from the chapter’s
Savannah branch organized a Haitian themed gala, collaborating with ten local
res taurants to provide tas tings of Caribbean-ins pired dis hes , an art auction
featuring original art by Haitian artis t Alix Baptis te, and book s ignings of “I See
Colors ," a Haitian children's book by author Joan Kornblatt. A local s teel drummer
s erenaded the crowd of more than 125 gues ts , who contributed over $3,600
collectively for the caus e. The event was a huge s ucces s for Project Haiti and the
chapter, which was able to forge new relations hips in its territory around a
pos itive mis s ion. Vis it the Project Haiti page to learn more about the orphanage
and children’s center.
Pleas ed with the wonderful res pons e to this Green Gives Back event, the
Savannah branch has decided to make this an annual fundrais er, with future
proceeds benefiting likeminded local caus es . The chapter challenges other
USGBC chapters to think about ways they can give back to their communities
through s imilar events . The potential for partners hips , outreach to new members
and pos itive media attention would benefit any chapter.
If you are interes ted in purs uing a s imilar event, USGBC Emerging Profes s ionals
may be able to help! USGBC Emerging Profes s ionals are a dedicated group of
young profes s ionals who work to create a network of leaders in the field of
s us tainability. They work clos ely with chapter leaders to grow profes s ionally
through hands -on experience, networking opportunities and volunteer projects
that improve neighborhoods , mobilize green building advocates and rais e local
awarenes s about s us tainable living.

Many thanks to Jes s ica Pedigo, USGBC Georgia Chapter, for her contributions to
this article.
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This was a great event that not only raised money for a very worthwhile c ause,
but also helped our Chapter reac h many new people!
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